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«-THEHAVE WE GOT YOUR 
TRADE?
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If not, why not ?

We HAVE the goods yon 
want cheaper than any other 
house in town in Stoves, Ran
ges, Stove Pipes, Mica, Stove 
Polish, Brushes, etc.

Why not save money by dealing

Stoves Moyetf'and Set Up on 
Shortest Notice."

RANK uuWLER
iJ \ .... X

lust arrived. My Full Stock of Opera Glasses 
and Fans. A Beautiful Large Stock to select 
from atGentlem1 CLARK’ScomfortableSeeking stylis 

Clothing should leave their ordeij Upper Wingham St. THE JEWELER COM ■ V■ jat
m*.r x4e;*IBF LOT'AL ITEMS.

Mr. C. E. Horning, of London, visit- 
ed friends here Sunday.

mes Walker, of Wyoming, 
of the Royal City, Is visiting

K, & B.’S with us ? i
at? «-.mm-. ■%

IMPORTING MERCHANT TAILORS Mr. Ja 
formerly 
friends.

“Our Flat” was played 100 nights at 
Daniel Frohman's fashionable Lyceum 
theater, New York.

Arthur Day, 
er, has gone to 
tal College.

Dan McCarthy, 
to-night at

Leaders in everything belonging 
to a first-class

§k'-

J R.JACKSON S CO
ENGLISH SILK NECKWEAR ONE CENT FAMILY 

JOURNAL.
A LIVE

1; ; with Dr. Park- 
the Toronto Den-

student
attend

Rirnge of Ladies’ Furs.Beautil
In the Irish Green- 
the Royal OperaFiat-Our Reply-The People’sYour

Demands Must Have Attention-Our 
Motto : Fair, Honest Deallpg, loo 
Cents on the Dollar for Legitimate 
Indebtedness, No More and No Lesa. 
This We Aik We Intend tc Pay It.

FURNITURE I FURNITURE I ocer Lillie intends presenting every 
one of his customers with a brace of 
hare on his return from Harriston.

Mr. Frank C. Mack, of the Dan Mc
Carthy company, spent Sunday in the 
city.

Gtr

DRY GOODS. 
MILLINERY

snd mantle
BUSINESS.

Saturday last Miss Amy Howes, 
of Guelph Township, became Mrs. Ed. 
Palmer. Congratulations are extended 
to the young couple.

You don’t know what life is until you 
flat. See the fun In

i Ml
We have no shopworn or shabby goods in 

stock: Everything is new and
INTRODUCTORY.

time the question of an in
dependent paper has been agitating 
the minds of the people of the Royal 

not until within the last ten 
definite been done.

our immense 
clean and the very latest style and best 
qualiity. There is nothing new to the Furni
ture Trade that we have not introduced, even 
to low prices, which we have cut to the lowest 
mark. This is the season when the parlors 
have to be re-arranged. Come to us and we 
will help you, and you will be surprised what 

do for very little money. We espec- 
attention to our -new line of

For some
have lived In a 
"Our Flat.”

an, Mr. Joseph Tovell, Is 
Ken- 
stay, 

farms.

Our horsem 
taking In the

City; but
days has anything 
We are now In a position to say that 

enterprise, for such it may Justly 
and will be placed on 
no very distant day

races at Lexington, 
tucky. He will, during his brief 
visit most of the breeding* stock

as the fashionable rage 
i and made the largest con
un' ever known by any com-

“Our Flat” 
In London 
secutlve r

be termed, can
sure footing at
provided the advertising public give us 
their hearty and earnest support.

Advocate, for such will be the 
name, will be independent in politics, 
reserving the right to criticise or praise 

of either of the great political 
of this country, at the same 

everything that it legiti
mately can to further the Interests o, QMessrs^I^Walke^W. mrnpson. L. 
Canada and Canadians, moie part c ^itchell ar,; taking in the bicycle races 
larly those of this city, Its home. We ln Erln.
will endeavor to give you the news of You have heard fairy tales of long 
the day, both local and foreign In » run., but
^^‘iWr^rofW:agsraTsSrag ?

Herald and Mercury have no ter. London, 
been ably conducted" and have 

the requirement. of >Hr city

AMr Thomas Wardell, formerly of the 
Dundas Star, has been nominated and 
accepted the Conservative 
for the Local House at the 
tlon. Newspaper men are 
demand.

The catchy and bright music in “Our 
Flat” has not been heard in your city 
before. It Is all new.

1*nomination
next elec- 
always in

we can
ially call your 
Fancy Three-Piece Suits and Odd Pieces.

the acts 
parties 
time doing

%■if °

.tyrT^BBS i& BO]j<jE R A-

The Enterprising Depart
mental Business of 

Guelph.

Reid, of Cincinnati, Is

progress our city has 
bsence.

'Arthur Reid, of Cinclr 
g In this neighborhood, 

at the p

Mr. 
visitin

made during his a

rig in 
tshedB4 BUYING supplied

until recently, but the call of the masses 
change, consequently we 

entering the breach.
have been

demands a OUR FLAT.
The beautiful and 

comedienne. Emily Bancker, and com
pany of leading comedy exponents will 
present the new big musical comedy 
success, “Our Flat," at the Royal 
Opera House, shortly.

The comedy is by Musgrave and has 
enjoyed much favor ln London, where 
It has a record of 780 continuous per
formances, 
hit in New York at the Lyceum theater, 
where It ran 100 consecutive nights. 
There Is not a dull moment in the play. 
The characters are natural, the situa
tions are ludicrous and the dialogue 
sparkling. The performance Is a daz
zling, fizzing triumph of laughter. The 
comedy is one of conspicuous excel-

have decided on 
Notwithstapdlng that 

most- flatteringly and heartily received 
so far, we Intend making a thorough 
canvas of the city and immediate vicin
ity, so that the full extent of the pres
ent dissatisfaction may not be over-

distinguished

YOÜR
WINTER v ■

CLOTHING estimated.
Our agent will no doubt call on you 

early date, and we ask you to
consult your own Interests by reserv- 

advertlsements and subscrip-

It made an instantaneous
stock oi Beautiful ScotchWe invite you to inspect our

Tweed Suitings at prices away down 
Special Driver in Overcoats. Special Driver in Bantings

tng your 
lions for us.

that
find after a 
of the city

are in sym-

Should we 
canvas Where else can you get such 

Styles and Values in
the public generally 
pathy with the movement, The Advo- 

seven-column four-page
At

KING & SULLIVAN cate will be a 

and local news.
containing all the latest foreign 

Price, one cent.
THE VETERANS OF ’66. 

Hlglnbotham 
ng resolution 

m which wa 
a few days ago:

Friday, Sept. 25, 1896. 
Moved by Major Seath, of Montreal, 

seconded by Oaptaln kldd, of Ottawa, 
that the representatives of the veteran 
volunteers of 1866-70 assembled, desire 
to express their hearty thanks to 
Lieut.-Col. Hlglnbotham, Major Mc
Millan and the officers and men of the 
Thirtieth Battalion for the interest 

ln reviving the clal 
veterans to recognition foi 

ces rendered ln that year.
(Signed) JAMES MILLS, Chairman.

ANNOUNCEMENT. ived the 
by the 

on the Gov-

has rece 
passed 

lted

Col.
follow!
députa
ernment

ng
tlo MEN’S CLOTTING 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
GROCERIES, TINWARE 
WOODENWARE, 
DELFT, GLASSWARE

Royal Opera Hêuse,
6 Guelph, Oct. 7, 1896.MERCHANT TAILORS 

HAZELTON BLOCK
?

Ladies and Gentlemen: The manage- 
of the Royal Opera House are

and have been at considerable expense 
in catering to the wants of the theater 
going public of the Royal City. TVe 
have acquired a knowledge of their 
wants, and intend during the coming 
season, so far as our judgment will per
mit, discountenancing any but shows 

honestly recommend as

As It Is Known they have taken 
of theJgTTV Is the leader in all 

Smokers’ Supplies, Staple and Fancy 1 obaccos,
-------- Turkish and Egyptian Cigarettes. Headquarters for

Papers. “ ____________ ___ ___

AO that we can 
worthy of your patronage. We may 
err, but it will not be intentional. We 

been boycotted by both the Her
ald and the Mercury so that our adver
tisements are not to be found in their 

avenues of advdr-

I
^ / Emily Bnncker.

Laughter and jollity will reign su
preme at the Royal Opera House, next 
Monday night, Oct. 12, when the Queen 
of Comedy, the beautiful Emily 
Bancker, assisted by her excellent sup
port of well-known plaÿers, will make 
her appearance before a Guelph audi
ence in the successful comedy farce by 
Mrs. Musgrave, “Our . Flat,” which 
made such a splendid impression here 
last season. Miss Bancker, by her phe
nomenal success the past three seasons, 
can justly lay claim to the proud title 
of the foremost comedienne of the day. 
Blessed with a merry individuality that 
is spontaneous, she enters into the 
spirit of her work with nn earnestness 
ii'tnf-'tiXAV»tvioÂ kALc-oV/lLo  Lv.- •
to those assisting in the perfonnunufc, 
thereby Inspiring perfect unison and 
harmony as well as perfectness In the 
entirety of the play, which Is produced 
in all perfectness of detail of scene 
and effects. The dresses worn by M 
Bancker are models of the modiste’s 
art. and will be a source of pleasure 
and surprise to the ladles of the audi
ence, while the fun with which the play 
is permeated from beginning to end is 
of that wholesome quality that tends to 
make an evening spent at the theater 
an enjoyable one.

for the Imperial Cigarette and Tobacco Cp., St. John, N.B.
BOUQUET CIGARETTES, fie,

columns, but ot,her 
Using are open to us, and ft is our in
tention to avail ourselves of them.

In conclusion, we thank you for past 
and ask you to watch for

Wholesale Agent
high LIFE CTGAKLTTES, 10c.

LA BOl" (All Tobacco) CIG A BETTES, I Or.

the rest of the housekeep 
ing helps? To be up with the 
times spend your cash where 
goods are sold for cash only, at

patronage, 
dates of coming attractions, the first ■ 
being next Friday, the 9th Inst., when 
Lincoln J. Carter's Chicago will be pro- 

earnest

andSMOKERS’ HOME.

é
Give the house your 

ympathy and support, do not be guid-
.

your
verdiet, believing as we do that at the 

the management

duced.

close of the season 
will receive the congratulations of the 
theater going public of this city and 
vicinity. Yours obediently,

WM. A. KERR,
Secretary,- Hamilton. 

WM. A. MAHONEY,
Manager, Guelph.

The fast and game Pacer, Sir Harry 
Wilkes, with a mark of ^.15è. This fellow 
will make a great stock horse, and can be 
bought right.

Address for full particulars The FRANK DOWLER CO.Look for laughter and original fun In 
••Our Flat,” the big comedy company, 
shouts, screams and roars.

See'femlly Banker make a beautiful 
set of furniture out of old soap boxes, 
barrels, ironing board', bath tub, 
kitchen utensils, etc., with the aid of 

Hamilton, Ont. a few pretty draperies.

Lincoln J. Carter's Chicago at the 
Royal Opera House Friday evening. 
'Williams, the druggist, handles the ad- 

aale. Don't miss It.

beautiful 
leads the fun

Xvance

GREAT CASH STORE.305,o: one of the most 
the stage. She

Bancker Is 
women on

in “Our Flat.
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Phone: (519) 686-1970 

After Hours: 657-0390'1025 Hargrievc Rd., Unit 3, 
London, Ontario N6E 1P7
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MAKING OF GOOD HOADSMODERN WARFARE A STRANGE CASE.Tim was not middle-aged, but be con
sidered that if anything that should 
tell in hie favor. He read and re-read 
the advertisement till, from feeling 
tempted to answer it just to test the 
probability of Ted Merrow's etory he 
began to succumb to fresh fears for his 
future and became anxious to answer 
it for his own sake. . , .

" There's no harm in writing/ he 
argued. " It I change my mind or it 
doe^a't seem good enough. I can drop

And while the impulse was upon Him 
he wrote. He wrote vaguely of bis in
come and said nothing of his age. If 
he explained his precise position he fear
ed she might fancy it was to insecure 
to render him eligible. But if he could 
see her he flattered himself that the 
charm of his conversation and person
al presence would dazzle her and divert 
her attention from his less pronounced 
monetary qualifications. Ho signed bis 
own name, " T. Cottle," because if the 
negotiations came to anything it might 
shake her confidence when he had to 
acknowledge he„had approached her un* 6r 
der a U .sa name. At the same time,
as she bad withheld her surname and - .
address, he felt J^ed in requesting , Hungarian Minister of Ag 
her to direct herrepty the lirst in- ture estimates the wheat oftop of

pïïo'L ‘left pt”t 'fflSi trBay’Water SSlSjUtaSSHSt j
I can louk in tor it bext time I go Glasgow’s imdergroug 

td.see uncle," he r;-flecteq .« it turns now running. Train» ® 
out a frost I needn * t®11 Morrows any- miles, taking twelve * 
thing. He’d only gnn About it. I’ll eight minutes, myl 

it the letter <jff be*0*6, he comes in." good. <
He half regrette<r>oi» impetuosity The world’s convent* 

when be contemplated ^MAt he had done Endeavour of 1900, is expect® 
m the cool light of the next morning, held in London; 10,000 delect 

Nevertheless a couple of evenings lat- promised to attend from the 
er he journeyed to Bayswater end in- states
quired at the postoffice for his letter, . .__ . , , ... ...
but it hadn’t arrived. So he walked on ( lYL. ^^patch from Athens says thi 
to see Uncle Cottle, but as his uncle I*6*6 a,re uow nÀ?e thousand Cre-
was not at home he told them to . say f?e P,V'^e“s’ port . °f
he had called and wouldn’t wait. Athens, wmther they fled to escape the 

His interest in his rash matrimonial ^ury of the Turks, 
project had cooled considerably; but go- . In 1894 there were 1,977 missionaries 
mg to see his uncle on the following in China, 8yti of whom were men. The 
Saturday afternoon he inquired casu- China Inland Mission claims 393, 
ally at the post-office again and was not Presbyterians 180, the Methodists 140, 
altogether displeased that there was the American. Board 117, the English 
still no letter for him. He decided that Church 110. 
his epistle had not created a satisfac- Czar 
tory impression and that he should hear over 
no more of it. bert

Turning a corner a little beyond the ed. Below 
postoffice, he was surprised to run into yOU 
Uncle Cottle, gorgeous in a new white fceav 
waistcoat and with a flower in his but- sum Tian, 
tonhole.

" Tim, my boy," he ejaculated, "I’ve 
been expecting to see you daily. Sorry 
I was out when you called last—I was 
out on p/rticular business.”

" Oh I"
Tim had dim premonitions of disaster.

He only upbraided himself for neglect
ing the affairs of Miss Holt.

' Yes." Uncle Cottle winked his left 
eye and smacked his 
shoulder, exuberantly 
ing to get married."

"To Miss Ilolt?" faltered Tim.
"No." laughed Uncle Cottle. "You'll 

never guess. It’s the widow—Mrs. Net- 
ley. You remember we wrote to her.

„ „ , , ,. , „ . She answered my letter that evening,
Im his only relative,” hie complain- an hour before you called." 

ed to his crony, Ted Merrows, as they “Tim was too confused to grasp what 
sat at breakfast next morning in the ., „ , . . .... .
chambers they tenanted in common. Lr Mias lîol^rejected’yôïToT'tl' know 
” What’s his is mine. He’s said so lots there was a curse on you. and—" 
of times. If he gets married, though, " I haven’t asked Miss Holt. Besides 
his wire will expect at least half, and 1 wrote tothe
if he has chiIdrer-there'll be no meat 0f prior claim over the 
left on the bone for me.” ” The other ourse,” '
bu?Te=ydM”rrc^"SiifotahD=rbto “"‘h»™'* her letter," said Uncle Cot- 

A montent and placed all intellect .liSt ^regarding his interpolation.
,, v jfe flSniït EKT^aive into Ti/fi 

" What a the use of locking b ack h^d d he reacl it ,lazedly as the
about it? Dont put on the poult.ee waik,;!i on together.

y-tirat catch your cold He a .. Dear sir7ït you Mra to MI1 on m, 
to marry often enough be- ,j h}KV] pi,,ased to see you. I regret

, , , you did not give me your own address,
as I should nave thought it implied 
either a want of confidence in me or 

dor in yourself had it not been that 
are almost neighbors and I had t*

•asuro of meeting you a few months 
ago^Unrl know you by reputation. Under 
the circumstances you will appreciate 
my preferring to send this to your pri
vate address, which I have taken from 
the directory.

Yours truly,
" Maud Netley."

" That’s all right, Tim, ain't 
chuckled Uncle Cottle.

Tim realized in a flash that this was 
s " Maud." and that it was his letter 

as answering not his uncle’s but 
he could not seehis way to saying so.

“ What does she mean about your ad
dress?" he said.

” Why 
that letter,

BELE COÎTIE'S WGGIKB I» These Days » 61n*le Kneouuler Weuld 
Probably Deride the Issue. 

Summing up the whole question as 
between any two European peace-train
ed armies of the present day, the ex
treme percentage of loes to be antici
pated locally. Le., on particular brades 

Old and New World Events of Interest Chron- ^ divisions, will not exceed one in 
Ided Briefly—Interesting Happenings ol 
Recent Date.

Au Arnb Uv<>* Alter ■auglng-we-S**' 
tence<l i„ «lord Labor for Life.

Hanging, when done officially, 1» ex
pected to resuk in the death of the man 

Interview With Provincial Road Instruct- bunged. It dries not always have that 
or Campbell— Progress or the Movement termination, however, and history re- 
—Dees Hoi Mean Increased Taxation. ctircLs a few i nstanoes in which men 

Since hie appointment to office Mr. who bave been hanged and pronounced 
A. W. Campbell, Provincial Road In- dc:ld bav6 been resuscitated and lived 
stmetor for Ontario, has been kept con- and more or le® uaefu ives
staotiy busy by various municipalities thereafter, 
that wanted information about how ^ B*milar case i—.—. ^ 
beet they could mmrove Iheix liues of Tun™. Algeria. The Algiers 
road. J '/ dent of the Pmi» L'Univers

He has lectured to county councils describes it as follows: Mohammed Ben 
said other interested in road maii,len- Ahmed el liabibi wae sen ^ .
aaioe all over the province, and they ^w6. fui sssasalnutlntf a fc 
are writing to him every day to secure Rlonist at Bizerte, near urns, 
hie help in various places. His prin- ger'a;, guarlcring two of km children 
olpal work has been amongst the farm- aD Uiing on the Eu»r comm 
ing population, and his suggestions have l“, arre^t him. The la r pa 1 
brought forth fruit in many place. attack' “<*' wo^dmg hu, leg and arm.

With regard to oily streets, Mr. ma°aged to escape. ’
Campbell think, they should be well ,«™ conducted to sn Arabian he»
paved aU round. There ehonld be ^ where.* »“ *** "" I
through line, to cart, most of the *The wound, of his leg were soon 1
traffic on he*»* Wed M

ntonta would be s^dfactory OP wM. HUT Wt’ UIUMs .
teli^-Sa'thii*e^*»rtfc.-w^OTne mP\

f"77 . 7 thin* rived a great crowd of Arabe had gath- i
to the front as an ^^.^red near thfc gallowe to witness the
terial. In a little chat rhnfibtièer dy. Ilast writhing struggles of the doomed 
he threw out some hints aboet rond- ûi»»- the victim was led forth. ju
making, the gist of which ia*ivee “ Jitk rti^S&d’S'nre'™- Imnw-lbud v^-^^ 

follows : \ the assistant loonid the trap andJWrffr
CAME TO STAY.

When the agitation for improved murderer; then all°wa* silent, end ev- \
country roads was commenced, a few ery one thought that it wae over 
years ago, it was met by the farming ^eU over with Mohammed Ben 
community with the rebuff that it waa wm ieft au«[*'mled about a nuar-
merely the talk of a fe,w "bicycle ter of an hour, after which he was cut v 
sports," who wanted to wheel about the down placed on a litter and carried to 
country at the expense of the farmer» Irr “digger had finished
frighten their horses, and give inso- his labors, the body was placed in the 
lence in return. unhallowed trench, and a few shovels

T»day the good road, movement « ^'^^‘suTdlnl/TeVTIor^ SgS 
not a fad. It is a serious problem, show signs of life, and at last sat 
affecting the future social and com- up with great difficulty and cooly re
merciai prosperity of the country. The marked to the digger ; "Before you
. . , , ... , . , . _____ bury me give me something to drink.
bicycle sports are being found to con- Xke unexpected resurrection so affright- 
sist not of sports, but of business men ed the sexton that he dropped his shovçl 
and women, and gentlemanly tourists and fled to the prison at Bardo, where 
using the wheel in preference to the he informed the director of his Weird 
railway express. These latter, many of 
them wealthy Englishmen, Americans, 
or their sons are carrying home with From 9 o'clock 
them reports of the wealth of this coum- Ben Ahmed rema 
trt Of ours, and this ahme is a mat- /e^reïmve^ Æ
ter of no little value to usv The bicy- for convicts at tiadiki, where he 
cle has become not merely a toy, but taken care of. He was soon out of dan- 
an indispensable ; hVÈ" J5Ü2S

MEANS OF TRANSIT. 1 to hard labor for life, which is looked
. . upon as a commutation of

The farmers and their sons, their Yhe grave-digger was so aff 
ives and daughters, are everywhere the shock given his nerves 

using them, and it is now not only a Hfe Ü9 in danger.
thing of the city, but it Ls taking its The evident moral of this strangeJÉP 
pince as a conveyance along feide, not cident, the French corresponduiyjtflys, 
only of the street car, but also the ia that dead people should, as a rule, 
farmer’s horse and buggy. keep steadfastly to the roïé assigned

The farmer who del ghts m ditching them, and not 
a wheelman, and the bicyclist who in- nerves of the 
aU)tA. afc>:'.o«¥s:wh^re!»iuB more then 
ing rapidly lost of and outn
bered in the vast majority of gentlem 
and gentlewomen using both means 
conveyance.

From being merely
the question of road reform has been An amusing story of Li Hung Chang 
taken up by leading agra^urists, ^ toid in official circles, according to 

provinces,P Xud is a Washmglon letter in the Chicago-" 
rapidly gaining headway; At the In- Times-Her a Id. Whether or not it is 
dust rial T’oit m Toronto, no exhibit accurate in all particulars no one seems 
was of more marked interest than that tQ knoWi but the tale is as follows':- 
un er e auspices o e j When John W. Foster and Mrs. Foster

GOOD ROADS ASSOCIATION j were first in China they were hand-
where approved modem machinery,ma- somely entertained by the Viceroy,and 
terial and methods were exemplified. ^ warm friendship sprang up between 

Road reform d'oea not mean increased the £ormer American Secretary of
LiTand”" eyatematio adif^Lstratton^f State and the greatest man of the east- 
the lanes now in existence. In the ern world. Then, as now, Li Hung

...... „„„„ n,v ----- towmship of Exfrid it has resulted in chang was disposed to ask all man-
otTitiTwm ^ e‘nt^dL7ftuDdën! be -He N.veU^.r the P.„. -r of gues,ions and at the firet or

at Eton next year is causing some Lxuiiuuon 01 i.hw. considerable term of years. All amounts portunity he asked Mrs. hosier, if her
as nervous when I wrote stir in the college. Arthur Benson, Tli« "Tower of Progress," as it Ls voluntarily subscribed by any section husband was not a great man, and a

ami 1 must have forgotten the eldest son of the Archbishop of to bo called, or t he Turning Tower, will of the township are supplemented by very rieh man ^ own country. Mrs.
probably be one of ,he most interest- F«ter repiied with booming modesty

it’s just occurred to her to look in the year, or at most two, there is. every mg novelties at the approaching cxhi- muoh hafl been done| at the pre- that Mr. hosier had held many high
directory. See? I meant to have ask- probability that he will lie joined by bitfon of 19ÜU in Paris. This tower, de- œnt rate, in five years there will not official positions. He ikid been Minis-
ed her about it. but she was so nice. Prince Alexander of Baltenberg. it g )4 b an t.nginefir nevic. is he a road in (he munLciioJity which is ter to g^, MmiKU.r to Mexico, Min-
and amiable and smiling, and 1 was so is decided that .both the Royal strip- Jr .. , l, ïlimiMi • not nicely gravelled ana graded. Road . f/ . ^ c.,.,;-—bo—well, l hardly know how I was— lings will in due tune go to the uni- to be llo metres high, hex gonal improvement must be and is liecoming ister to Russia, a special envoy to Spain,
but there didn't seem any need to apolo- -versity. Forjthe present they wiM lie form and divided architecturally into B popular movement. The road que»- and finally, the greatest honour being
gize, and, in fact, I never thought fellow pupilrTB a private school in the fOUr parts, which are to be subdivided, tion is being discussed on the whole reserved for the last, Secretary of
about it till I was coming away." New Forest. lho £irat aml second parts Into five continent and this is a matter in which g t iu the Cablnet to the Pre-

Is she young, asked i un, for the It is a curious circumstance that the , .. x. • A •_ Ontario has an opportunity to take a „ ,,.a • x
, sake of saying something. Queen of England has never seen her stones each, the third into six stories, 8teI) ^ advance of her American cous- sident himseHr^ diut -Mr. Foster is not

enough to marry ana j thought at first she was nearly -faithful Commons" in session. She is and the fourth into eight, making Lns. wealthy. In fact, he in acomparative-
nnh'eUn«^i!e!n8?ha n^Mf^he f°Fly’ l)uL abe8 ??*yTdenied a spectacle that may be witness- twenty-four stories in all; of these, ------------ —:------------ ly poor man," Mrs. Foster frankly ex-

' ' ' ' Ail find yourself on the shMt tXnkSok^and T list of" securities. Xcco^t *?f t^old toMUtuUouztolo” "inet”n "iU ^accessible to the pub- SELF-STYLED PROFESSOR. plained. Li ebook his head "Ï°»«V
.‘^rSlo/rS/de^u ^<v¥t;snannght,.shes,,^h: * the^™^! ^Jovrteign ^ ^ tower^t^be^t ^ be train wana^ttoieavet^.^ ^

still an heir and the fitting lord for it’s going to be next month." eecrecv o£ the déliâtes The Quern uinXs sLatueS etc all formed in metal L°n. and a young man leaned over the and Secretary of btaleï Yea. And
an heiress. You c^n'tston the Old man "Next-" moraine isne£ ? n.’ a ”, a .seat, shook hands with the middle- he ie slUl poor?" "Yes. comparatively
doesn't spoil you by.. ing first •' Month. I'm going round to the vi- o£ the proceeding® of ihe andl covered with colored crystals or gentleman, and paid: speaking." The old Viceroy looked Mrs.

7$sar sss $ îïïsïïm .mrtmrLL—^5 rvti in h-y bfftip. ÏÆÏÏ engaged &*= M/K‘ 5S VJSE/S hc^om Tooked ’and!
““?lS5r2ighetr fïïd ™=hathroumgb the £rm-to be a father to her at the wed- ^b,TtL“l™ .PcSm Form"' iSd^i^t^lni.udXngmer $*l£ after the train atarted. said: . ^ mlatumaBg

don't adver- 3'^  ̂ ^

tise ’ , - e v . . had given away his prospects; he bad |the mLaœs thè üueL 1,1 thTtarlandn of "Mebbe ye play the pianny." . According to reporrte the Viceroy is
Dont they? All heiresses are not given away his uncle. He might just us ! I» ocra pylng att hetime-vbutU fevers whiciT ornament Uie balconies "J know nothing of music excepting one Qf the richest men in the world,

in society, borne of them want to get well do the thing thoroughly and give ! no^d to her Maie^ v after the JlfPd r wil L m as a mathematical science.” his fortune being variously estimated
there and they advertise. They would- away the vvidow aa weJl. Then he would adSmreSaSnt of IIou£e The Queen At tL snnL ol the Towels “WeU, ye ain’t no boxer, I kin see torn fifty to one hundred nullum. Ae t

EE/pEeSESS;i ,ett t0kee,> SSsSfe*! bî p,ay poo,r «
SS awiThnali^Mr,n?=emti ; " BOUGHT LOW. ü'ttLïï ^Sèry. SMW t^T 5l£ S° V ric^'LnXT/e^ChÙr S

ur uncle and hopeful prospects Then The recent discovery that a French Paa' ________ ____ „ fraS/rtmewntiJur aT1^/ gi-eSt^n- It's funny I didn't think of it before. dr>inan who returns to his native land
-'nrwm keep The8 wolf from the door “Neman b« been working as a"dook- A LAUGH ON LORD PALMERSTON, veutiona such « l^Jefegraph. print- Youjre a mesmerist.^ of'mvin™/i? hL^bag iSwtodw»

from working yourself to er " m London recalls similar in- Lord Palmereton an o„e occasion S,we?Mmrfn iSSSi by iommessed "Well, I’ll give up. What ie yerJinel „ a plutocrat. A man with half a mil-
... stances. The Marquis de Beaumanoir took the chair at a meeting Ijn con- ÎS- wiUb?llltied above ^^tbe clocktod l know ye’re m the biz. cause I heerd Ran is enormously rich. Li Hung
" * , is a labourer at a flour mül near nection with the University College, hf'ch.me of m^foireUdls SimuotXlt- that young felloe call ye 'perteseer.'" Chang has always been thrifty. Hots

Young Tim had a morbid horror of i Nantes; the Comte de St. I%| is o gas London. He was not so familiar with !„„tb?w-hole on the summit of The "I'm an instructor m Greek, rhe- enterprising, too. In fact for many
nnvertv mil nvnrwnrk end, that story Kill ml I pc tor; tbo XTirnmto /lo Kt Aî«»r I t ho sort of eiM><‘vh <‘X|)CCtO:l in such a • •< i. ’ . . i. . - » : te>rif mH nnçi«»nt hietnrv ’ ' él '

• ...v.kw, ,h'' un,v
through a mist; it seemed almost too j Marquis who prefers to pass under the torie to the occ.isiou, began very aP" tinia coucou of the Swiss clock, iu will Of course not. m the empire aim is ,i «ref; ol
good to be true. He dined alone that name 0[ Emile, but whose real name is propriately : “It. has been said that a] ila wjnKa every hour, and < row The man turned and gazed out- of y6 stock. He organized the China 
evening at a restaurant in the Strand Gaspard. He can trace his direct de- little learning is a dangerous thing; hut lnll^iv enoUuh to bo heard throughout fcbe window on the opposite side of the Merchant 6 teams hip Company, now a 
and passing a ntews agent on his way ecent for 1,200 years. it is better tlian—lietter than—better /ntire exhibition. But what will car- . , „ . prosperous concern. He has set a num-
back to the Tempv he noticed some ma- ___ than----- ’’ Here he came to a dead stop. < lin=titute the crowning success of this "^n t1? c^j® hisaelf perfesser, he ^er of manufacturing concerns going
trimonial journals in the window and Lord Brougham, who sat beside the ,lnRaal monument the clou, as the to himself. and in this way has accumulated a few
went in and bought one. He was DEATH HELD THE REINS. speaker, came to the rescue, speaking French call it, will be that it will be v .. .. , „ 7~ , M millions. He is a Croesus in China, dus
somewhat relieved on entering his cham- ... with his peculiar nasal twang—’’Bet- ni.,~,d on a pivot and will be made by The National Bank of Norway was would not be considered a great pluto-
bers to find that Ted Merrows was not | A horse attached to a buggy, with a ter than a great deal of ignorance." 0f a hydraulic apparatus to started by the Government compelling in this country,
yet home. He opened the journal and yorpge sitting bolt upright in the seat, This, of course, brought down the house, a complete revolution in (the it® well-to-do inhabitants, to subscribe
studied the crowded columns in private h created astonishment and during a volley of laughter and an‘ „ nf an hour. This rotarv move- the stock, and in sums divisible by |
and lighted at length on a business-like . , ! , • • x cheers, Lord Palmerston recovered the ‘n?pnt'will be too slight tc incommode in five to facilitate bookkeeping. The j, Irate Patron—' You advertise to

ssH* fiHFi i&wA'su'sr rinbbed
the Li Hung Chan,'—bed Yakohsma Û  ̂ ^

Ksp s x E.‘ô, xx ' ssr*ss£jrsi£& ahr^ig« r,K î^u. t0 a* » ?..

THE MOVEMENT FOR BETTER HIGH
WAYS HAS COME TO STAY.

.7- ”
w Pm going to get married, Tim Y* 
Hvoie Cottles eat very upright in his 

ehair and spoke with an air of invincible 
decision.

> "What, again?" drawled his nephew 
wearily.

Again, sir? When was I married be
fore f”

"But this isn’t the first time you've 
been going to do It, unolé ; that's whet 
I meant," Tim explained. “ Do 1 know 
the favored lady?"

“ It's Miss Sybil Holt, Tim.” said Un
cle Cottle, confidently. " The most love- 
!j tiv Llxx. ou I» t I lu-s the oth 
er evening at Mrs. Dynham's silver 
wedding party and she—er—quite seem
ed to take to me. I’m older than she 
.Is," he sighed pensively, " but I look a 
good ten years younger than I am; 
don't you think so?"

Truing Tain regarded him critically 
-.vitifcout hazarding ah opAnion. He was 
p JK middle age and looked it-^ 
bodied little gentleman, with short, 
Aumpy legs a<td a bland, moon-like face, 

jyvhpse prevailing expression waa of 1m- 
—^ perturable simplicity.

" Have you proposed I”
" Why, no. I’ve only seen her once. 

Besides," Unole Cottle sighed again. 
' I'm so shy, you know, Tim—so infer

nally shy. The only time that I ever 
managed to propose was when 1 wrote 
to that widow—you remember, you help
ed me with the letter—and she never 
answered. You didn’t say,” he added, 
” whether you knew Miss Holt ?"

" I don't remember to have met

WL1AT IS GOINQ ON IN THE FOUR 
CORNERS OF THE GLOBE.It;.

X
to* mt

three (of which one ie killed to four 
wounded), whereas for whole armies of 

The Rev. Stopford Brooke has given a quarter of a million and over, 1 in 
up regular preaching in London. 10 ie the very out-side punishment we
« statistics show that the pub- may reasonably expect says the Pall
Ji? g^Europo contain about Mail Gazette.

JÿMMsrtiem srxr.jus
States 118,017 barrels ol flour, valued vested fields t>£ L1m> JNapuleuuu; puiLud, 
at |382,676. ^ very little, indeed. At Zorndorf

^,.®veral districts of Kurdistan the the Russians left 21,000 out of 52,000
'reabhe«1Zlx3,ryid’Saif°lLr5yCu - t,s!rThd'h,nd'ath0tUfbmia U "T

SO much per goat. doubtedly the bloodiest battle record
ed since the introduction of portable 

that firearms, Eylau Friedland, Wugram, 
against and Borodino all exceed the figures for 

any pitched battle since the breeah- 
fa. loader appeared in the field. Moreover, 
t|| the horror of the whole thing' is not 

i i» to be measured by figures or percenta- 
td he %neasured by figures or percen

ts tagee only, but by the density in which 
ève the killed and wounded lie, and the 
ted fate of the latter afterwards. In a 
X jpodern battle, 26,000 men would fall 

bn an area of about twenty square 
miles ; at Zorndorf 21,000 Russians and 
12,000 Prussians lay on

A SINGLE SQUARE MILE, 
and of the wounded not one in three 
survived; whereas in lti70 nine out of 

the km- recovered, and the Prussian medi
cal staff anticipate even better results 
next time.

But death on the battlefield is by 
far the i»ast of the two evils the sol
dier has to face. There is death on 
the line of march, and in hospitals along 
the road. Whereas, formerly, particu
larly under Napoleon, ten would die 
by the way for one who fell in ac
tion ; in the last Franco-German war 
only one man died of disease for two 
killed in action, Indeed the health of 
men in the full prime of life waa 
ally slightly better in the field.

i,

•j
occurred recently in 

correapon- 
lllustre

•ï
X-

,

her.”
" Ah 1 If you had >ou couldn’t forget 

her. She’s an aunt you’ll be proud of, 
my boy."

” But she may not appreciate the hon
or of obtaining me fur » fiephew."

" If she refuse me. -9,'îna—if I lose her 
os I’ve lost all the others,” cried Uncle 
Cottle wildly, "I shall think there’s 
a curse on me, and I'll give in—I’ll nev
er love again. I'll live and die single."

Young Tim hoped he would. Uncle 
Cottle had been his guardian ever since 
be was quite a boy, but since he was 
become of age some six years ago he 
had rather reversed the position of af
fairs, and looked upon Uncle Cottle with 
the jea'ous eye of a sole proprietor who 
didn't want anybody to meddle with his 
business.

ir Alexander III. was Insured 
a million. The life of King Hum- 
of Italy, too, is enormously Lnsur- 

the scale of royalties is the 
of Dudley, whose life is most 
red, over a million being the

for

ng Earl 
vily insi'id.

A painful scandal has come to light 
in Paris, where a cadet in the Ecole 
Polytechnique of high enough stand
ing .o.l» a candidate for tli ■ artillery 
service has been arrested for stealing 
the watches and jewellery of his fel- 
Iowhstudents.

The

in quarters.
It may, however, be argued, that even 

~ anted that battles and marches may 
be less destructive, there will be more 
of them, because every able-bodied man 
being trained for war, the resistance 

ill be more prolonged than formerly; 
this prolonged endurance is only 
livable under the supposition that 

both sides are hopelessly 
ke all

of the Dowager Em- 
famous in 

of view.

jewel casket
press of Russia is the most t 
ihe world, from a gem point 
Hardly second to it is that of the Em
press of Austria, whose black pearls are 
noted throughout Europe for their ex
treme beauty and rarity.

Mr. Ernest Crofts, w 
ly promoted to the 
British Royal 

still a comparatively young man, has 
had to wait long for the well-earned 
distinction. He is 50 years old, and has 
been painting for 30 years.

discovery.
HIS’ REMARKABLE VITALITY.buthew on the 

was arrang-
g ne£

conceiva 
the leaders on
incompetent, and both fear to sta 
on a single collision, a supposition that 
nothing Lends to justify. Ou the con
trary, every leader brought up in the 
modern school is taught to understand 
the vulnerability of all modern social 
organizations, and is penetrated with 
the conviction that one downright 
" knock-out ’’ effects more than weeks 
of purposeless sparring - and when bolh 
start determined to bring matters to a 
climax, the decision

until 12 Mobamrn 
ined in the shallow

hospital

ed
to

ho has been re- 
lull honours of 

Academy, itli houghA the

sentence, 
ected by 
that ‘■hia

Many French undertakers are 
using cheap coffins pressed out ol paper 
puip. When polished and stained such 
cofiins look almost as well as 

They last longer in the 
than coffins of wood or meti>L and they 
can bn hermetically waled better than 
heavy metal

nsi
those of 
groundshe has a sort 

Tim suggested,
CANNOT BE LONG DELAYED. 

Judging from what we know of the 
relative efficiency of Continental arm
ies, we lielieve that the first round of 
the great encounter will also be the

every nerve of the opponent’s bbdy ; 
and adding up all sourcês of casultie 
that can occur in a short campaign or 
this deev-ription, we conclude that at 
the very lowest the actual cost of hu

ile to the powers engaged will 
uunt to more thitn 5 per cent.

Oulations, or almost

jf
LI HffltnTwfAlflffi

ofin that in

lt$e nan. Some time ego he 
went to nee a play in which there wa »
some Incidental satire of the British 
army and navy. The Prince, before all 
things a good patriot, was displeased, 
"lkuew nothing about this play before
hand," he said, "1 was advised 
it. But no one ought to have ^ioken 
a good word of it to mel"

At no time since the . middle ages 
have bigotry and intolerance been more 
impressively shown than in the re
cent case of the introduction of a bill 
in the Austria! Diet providing that all 
Jews shall be excluded from citizens’ 
rights and their property confiscated; 
also that corporal punishment shall lie 
re-introduced for criminals of that race, 
in addition to this an amendment was 
offered to the bilil making it a crime 
for a Jew to marry a Gentile.

p(3
prematurely 
been going 
fore—”

"But he’s never seemed so determined 
as he is now, He’s dyeing his hair and 
cultivating a figure.

"Gone so far as that 1” exclaimed 
“Then I’m afraid nothing will 
him."

" I shall try, anyhow," growled Ti 
" If 1 can’t hit on anything better 
shall tell him I’ve found out she’s en
gaged. I’ve stopped him jfcwice like that; 
he’s so nervous and afraid of seeming 

That

II Is Said lo Have Iteen Overestlmaled- 
H Uy He Winked at Mr. Fouler."bicycle talk"

not am
of their several pop 
identically the same percentage as the 
influenza epidemic of 119,1-2 cost Ger
many, and rather less than the same 
epidemic cost us. To suppose that this 
degree of blood guiltiness would chain 
the wills of any responsible body of 
statesmen who believe that they are 
acting in the interests of their coun
try is surely too Utopian an idea for 

ofitable discussion.

so determined

yourseit naa it not oeen mai 
most neighbors and I had theTed,

un.

mg
the52

mgerous—tnree months ago. I 
bought I’d lost him that time.

going to
ier house, only I persuadednim 

it wasn't etiquette, and that he ought 
to write first and disclose his sentiments 

permission to call. I undertook 
the letter on my way home here

really thought I’d lo: 
He was so bewitched 
call at h

prit."
he was

TOWER OF PROGRESS.his

and ask
to post the letter on my way home h( 
to the temp'e and I put it in the fire. 
When he got no answer he wished he 
hadn't written—felt he had been 
pertinent and she was offended.”

" Suppose he meets her and mentions

I w

” He daren’t ; I know him too well. 
He’d I» so ,-ish.inicd and panic stricken 
he’d run away at the sight of her »’’

" Well, you’ve lieen lucky so far, but 
it can’t go on like this forever,” observ
ed Ted Merrows. " Take my tip and 
make hay while the sun shines."

" How do you 
" You are old

!

marries
among
nants.

ti

6°yU
to

and sav 
death."
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const lt.ute me crow 
colossal monument, the 
French call it, will be 
placed on a pivot, and 
means of a hydraulic 

a complete revol 
of an hour. Thu

per

X. :X X;■
■j
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A TRAPPER’S STORY** So there is no chance of the Mur 
aeom being burned down?" ....

“ None whatever ; nor any building 
near it, tor that matter. For they 
look after them, too, hardly less ^ 
fully. And the Fire Brigade people 
were fairly astonished only the other 
day to lind how promptly a .small 
blaze which occurred m Montague 
street had been extinguished by

THE MUSEUM FIREMEN.,
They were an the spot with Lhei-*hoee jFron/ the Brock ville Recorder, 
at work and the fin u^^ ^even or- ! Ruckport is but a Kiuail hamlet, but
M tiM Sru ! It ha. ^evea -

ft* « ^ s^a°œr;»s
ÆLSv after

r^TMaW^îf» rL“tvi« si«s

scare h<!(l. and looked up. aod ILeu tb gg maQlto he foil.owe llie occupation 
whole process » repeal.A *gj“ $”’«< an oarsman, and none knows Hotter 
hour -later-thm !»'» « than he the bannis of the gamey bass

5SS Ïïf«.»5
ToSur Wifi, fire.il is different, .WSoHL S^-SSTof 3»h

is. It is a full hour s hard work Mr o£ ^ welLmig Mr.
Collins, tells you. merely iL'^Udlng Hoot tifc: a severe coal which deve-op- 
unlock all of the doors n the mw«™g ia grlpve> wb-ch took such a
-all of them fitted vnl h Chubb loekp hu|d =1UU ùia system that for a
upon the perfection of wmen wt- voi . , uaiable to leave the house.teîe.Çte^3#i»-P<>Ke- tiS

™ST • Éf Hit....eyes. ySd*5#»*ieHEE?^!rxVhv or Sl«eu seemed lo relieve. 'i'lie^tpjTe- 
BST'to such tile was lick le, amd th X» vas an inu|s-
S sneck of position to exertion or work, A nurn-

ï to throw them ber of remedies were tried, oüe at ter
. the locks. 1 the other, but without any la-nefmiaJ

5£Z£: jgfe
icked up til n‘Kht without getting out again. , tJ0uJ^ds t,f others, and why not lie i
~ ------- -- ! Acting on his friend's sùgg: s,mn Mr.

procured a s.nglc uux ol .no 
Pills, and be ford aJ 1 were used 

It is the fretting pebble in the shoe f0it an improvement. 'this encourag-
That makes t he journey seem so won- e,i him tu p r.>.* (■ re wu.li tlie tiea -

drous long; , ment, and after the, usi of a lew more
see the lark in heaven’s blue, ix>xc s*ot the p.ll.s Mr. Root found, his
ot hear the robin's happy h ; ; ti fully restore;!, all the pa.ns and 

aches had disappeared, and with their 
this we cannot do disippearanoc cam. renewed strcugbU
,hut small pebble in the aua^dlvit^ Mr.

lv unsurpassed as a medicine, and 1 
It is the little note we cannot hear advise any who are ailing to give it a 

That makes tne tunc so sadly mcora- fair an,| honest, full." , |h
pieté : Dr. WiiHums' Pink Pills strike at tbe

We loiter far away or gather near—. root ot tlv Hi- isv., driving it fiom me 
hold our bioath—the music is system and n tonng the pui ni to 

. irialih and string, h. In case* of paial- 
unwilling ear, ysis. spinal trout I s, locoinuior ataxia,
t faint note we cannot ^tie-i, ih urnalism, eryvio las, scroiui- 

i ous lroubles, eic., these pills are «hper- 
I ior to all other treatment. 1 hey are 

. . also a, specific for the troubles which 
bis mike the lives of so many women a 

Lur.len, and speedily restore the ricb 
glow of health to pile and Fallow 

. cheeks. Men broken down by over- 
has work,, worry or excesses, will find in 
, ... Pink Tills a certain cure. Sold by * 

amend I de:ller8 or sent by mail postpaid, at 5e, . . J 11-• 
rose and box> or aix boxes for. *2.50. by ?d-| «Jdi

dressing the Dr. Williams Medicum , druggists. 
Company. Broekville, Ont., or Schem e i 
tadyT N. Y. Beware of mutations and 

y»i.. , , EUlistitutes alleged to t>e “just as
That spoils the chorus of the worlds g(XxL..

^ÊFès s^eTbo^rj rm tooHE declared
r„ M,T£»t!^hdrw.it that to do with,it! asked

in vain. f Well, I’ve worked hard all my life

the soul ;
Intent upon its

Those, greater chains that keep us 
from our goal. •

These manacles we kissed,
We shrink at these small fetters on 

the wrist.

CAPTURED AT WATERLOO. j

A Calling That Entails Much Hard
ship and Exposure.

One Ca»e In Which the Bxiicure Bronshi 
<m La tlrlnpc and serlou, After Trouble.

Victim Secured llencwed

THE INTERESTING EXHIBITION AT 
MME. TUSSAUD’S. CEYLON TEA.is Cod-liver Oil *£ + *£*. 

without the r You skip" nothing

fish-fat taste. ) but

I Sow Silly 
ta iam* mm»it is

line Hand red ThouwiHil Engllthmcn Paid 
to See Napoleon’s Carriage How It W« 
Procared—An lnteresllug Helle.

At, 11 o’clock at night on the 18th 
of June, 1815, Major von Keller, an of
ficer under Bluoher, arrived at Jenap- 
pe, some fifteen miles 
erloo which has nothing to do with the 
South-western Railway Company, says 
the Strand Magazine, 
trance to the town the major met this 
carriage which was rumbling along at 
a terrific rate, drawn by aix 
horses of Normal breed. The gallant 
major, feeling Confident that he was in
tercepting the “God in the Car, call
ed on the coachman to stop, but that 
silly man, like the Levite in the parable_ 
lu me da deaf ear and went his way 

£ * ‘ Or- tried to. Not many moments after
ipia the postillion was shot dead and 
tKe two foremost horses were also drop
ped by well-directed shots. The obstlrv- 
ate coachman was cut dew» by the

FARM E^SSU 
i LOANS .eeagt

from that Wat-
ê Stone

Kj Metallic Wreaths. Hand- 
some designs, prices reason* 

BBE able, satisfaction guaranteed.
Iwpl Catalogue and estimates free.
JK-jk Agents wanted everywhere, i

Met a luo Monument Co., hra, 
ygypprTel. 2891. Sil Yonge St., Toronto.

MrMasdss KaDON'T FORGET1
complexion.

A man’s lie-abilities are what make 
him successful iu business very 
quently.
kiM«b1^ 3!
cured br Karl’s Clover Root lea.

The tortoise sometimes attains the age 
of four hundred years.

I sen by tne papers that they have ’ ConHumptiou can bo cured, by the 
tne bicycle ambulance now, said Miss use q£ Shiloh's Cure. This great 
Grumpey at the dinner table. . Cough Cure is the only known remeuy

There ought to lie a law requiring £or- that terrible disease, 
an ambulance to go with every wnce , spotted or figured vails are bad for 
muttered old Grumpey, who the sight, and should never be worm.

ssesuva- •"

Near the en-

apply the old and well-tested corn cure 
—Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor, 
Sure, safe, painless, Putnam's Pain
less Corn Extractor makes no sore spots 

to heal, acts quickly and painlessly 
on hard and soft acorns.

SORE ON THE WHEEL. .

line

brown

Misfc Colombia Gold Mines
FOR SALE

wanted can bo psoured. ^
For furlhv ràrtlonlare apply to • O 

X* A. W. ROSS *00., f 
f - 4 King Street East fol-»’**major himself, and the lucky officer 

v then forqgj^ygèLmûC*' o£. the (JflW8 
this carriage, only to find, however,

no’wglwr SSTlflS
class |oods, but are superior m many 
ways. Any Bise Burner or Stove 
bearing the well known name Gar-
l ind” cannot ^ equalled. Ment at
ways tells. Ask your dealer to bhow 
you these Stoves.

s;k|P51SSS'
To I este.__ _______ ____________ ____________

ey
do Athat Napoleon had 

ESCAPED ON THE OTMft 
and had ridden off pit hojrstl 
his haste to escarp,. |u>wefjkri 1 
peror had dropped his hat, $e 
mantle, which were vCMflpuÿ 0 
mil ylK*â in ute^rarrin;:. hi-b, by 
lh* way, is an almost miraculous et- 

- - multum in parvo.
Its builder, M. Simon, has publicly 

dated that most of the wonderful con
trivances in this carriage for economiz- 
ng space and insuring comfort, and 
renience were suggested by the Emper
or himself. It was a royal prize—even 
;ons)deriiig merely the intrinsic worth 
of its contents. Besides the numerous 

es of gold and silver plate taken 
>in the carriage, a lot of diamonds 

were also found, besides money treasure 
of enormous value. The carriage with 
its four horses was sent as a present 
to the Prince Regent.

At this time a man of the name ot 
Bullock had an exhibition at the Egypt
ian Hall, in Piccadilly, and after some 
negotiations he got permission from the 
lovernment first to exhibit the car
riage and then to purchase it. Bul
lock bought the carriage from George 

for the sum of £2,51)0. It was a 
rood Investment, for iu the month of 
March, 1817, it was stated that the 
ihowman had cleared £26,000 by exhib
iting the carriage, and the previous 
rear no fewer than 100,000 persons grat
ified themselves by sitting in it. As a 
matter of fact, the enthusiasm with 
which the populace regarded this car
riage was so great that the Govern
ment requested Mr. Pullock to exhibit 
it in every town, in the three kingdoms. 
And altogether about 900,000 people paid

DOis i |EESHS338?5of YOU KNOW 
WHAT

isEHEFEeQ
bout a year ago. and that it reevnt- 
y worked its way out of t he arm of 
a young man who dwells in another 
city.

PinkOUR INFIRMITIES.
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MEANS?We cannot 
We . cann

never met your wife.

Pa rke— V;
Because

oZSfl: NewldaalJEALOUS R.VAISll.'l
fri

Canuol. Turn Rrek the Tide. The D«- 
mund for Dr. Agnew'a Little Pill» 
is a Marvel.

It’a the Old Stor~'The Survival of 
"Jealousy rts

ds in qhal-

We
not sw 

To our
Becaus ; of tha

petty failing of our 
i makes us blind whe 
life are shoAvn ;

We will not see the
tend, ,,__

For on its stem a tiny thorn

It is the 
That -

the Fittest" and 
Own Destroyer.”

Llb^^'^;Utc"ouguewr 

brash, pain after eating, “,'ok htad-

vjrsr

the children
(Wade tn » 81*es.):v.

mgrown.
"You should your way 

th scorn we cry to both the 
friend.

is the voice for which we

£ÿ-1he Beat I The Cheapest 11 

The Vmt Improved and Great- 
est House lleatiligE'lirnaceever 
,,'lg. H you wiil take ~l he tima 

to examine it jou will buy no 
®4j|! other. Sold everywhere. MftdO

Ï!5o'

mmm
ig.^WMigg

NEW FALL SUIT.
She—I hear you have a qew bicycle

SUjlé—Yes-FeîïSWsued me for $*>00 be
cause 1 ran over him.

wait in ÊC
i

iiUNABLE TO MOVE HAND OR FOOT 
WEEKS-HORROUS OF

to see it. byVICISSITUDES OF THE CARRIAGE.
After this "provincial tour,” the car

riage was sdM by fraction, the man who 
-plought it intel|ding to exhibit it m the 

United i . in thi^ nnfl ^«uld
think there v^^^ppH^fortune. mis 
purchaser wajp*n>wever, compelled to 
re-sell the._c;Criage: and curiously 
enough,- the ntri owner had the same 
jüiëntion as his predecessor, but failed 

, likewise to carry it out. At last, Mr. 
i / Robert Jeffreys, a decent, respectable
' / coachmaker in Gray’s Inn Road, look

the thing in part payment of a very 
bad debt. And in the year 1812 it was 
acquired by the proprietors of Mme. 
Tussaud's. Mr. Tussaud tells me that 
the original lining of the carriage was 
all cut away within a year or two by 
relic hunters. This necessitated the re- 
lining of t he vehicle, but nothing could 
appease the

sjj -FOR
RHEUMATISM.

•• Kor fifteen years I have been more 
or less troubled with rheumjtjjj “

- ‘-my tmek. L^st dpruig I became so very

Rickman's Kootcnav Cure

“ ” - RADIANT HOME
and the first bottle enabled me to jut

-----  up In bed. and in a week I
Timely Recommened by a well-known i,iLg to my duties as usual, it is w 

Member of Parliament. I out doubt the best remedy in
" " Mrs. John Beaumont, Elora, Ont.”

Onraey-TilflenÇoy 11 Bmlt-m.
Burney-Massey Co., Montreal. Barney Stove & Range Co., Winnipeg

4

links, our eyes

5

m
A GIFT SAVED A LIFE.It is the one dear face we cannot see 

lie tween our clouded eyesThat comes
and hen.-— . . ,

rs, perhaps, are fairer—only we 
mV W the sight that to us is not

glLorti. let us not lose Thee
of that loved face we cannot

jfeEHt he The only v satisfactory, economical 
node ef heating ia bjr a perfect base 
burner. The only perfect ban burn- 
or is the

«E*Othe
Wa ISCounty of Carle ton to Wit

I, Jeon Hudon, of t hie City of Ot ta-
ter’, dî>^leinnly1 decLrerUili°rn I live at PERHAPS HE ESCAPED ALIVE.

No. 105 St. Andrew Street City of Ot- Has anybody here a corkscrew? spoke ______

Ms*yVrrëTOadiaBt
rs, face and head, in fact, I was per- B]iringjng to his feet; now who will 1» 

overed with the complaint,which first to sign the temperance pledge?
me to be covered with ,«ores Ino ,rs

ONLY A MATTER OR TIME I i^raTC°o^he'^to Otta°J£!™nd , ONE SOURCE OF PAIN AN D SOT- 

Customer (m restaurant)—Waiter, -^ve taken all kinds of patent medicines FEEING UNDER HUMAN CON- 
have you any fried eels? ; that 1 heard were good for t lie blood. I TROL.
are suKeptible of'bo big fried. I that i'imiid tSficuracL and be has I The remedy known as M

===. 1SÆ
! of Hamilton Ont., gave me some of his ; ceration of the kidneys, o£

SSSrAaBtfsa »
IsË-B.'stirvgtS w-,*r£'s3
every day sinrè, I he, sores having dis- urine and prevents scalding. It is wor n

Md I feel lielter in every a thousand times '«= foJ„ff
wav Should you want further proofs tic troubles in the old, such aaenlarge- 
of my eÜreV can furnish you with meut, inflammation and ulceration of 
hundreds of names of persons who will the prostrate gland, 
testify as to my condition for the past 
nine yenrs. St. Joseph’s Society has as
sisted onej more or less, for the past 

nine years.' as I am a poor mip. An(1 ! 
there are plenty there who kilw my 
cas- well. St. Joseph’s Society insists 
of 900 members.

And I make this . 
conscientiously _ believing 
and knowing it is of t 
and effect, os if made under cxitb. 
bv virtue of the Canada Evidence 
lr93. (Signed) Jean Hudon.
Taken and acknowledged before me at. 

he City of Ottawa, in the County 
irlèton. this Ptb day of Novem- 
1895,

(Signed)

vehicle, but nothing coukl 
desire of the public for 
loathe

e pumic ior 
the re-lining 

leated period-
Beoatuescraps of the leather, 

process has had to he 
icallv ever since. "Th<

repeated periou- 
y ever since. "Thousands of people 
>ver the world,” remarked Mr. Tus- 

be gleefully 
, precious relic 
a bit of leatli- 

from a

all over
saud to me, “must now 
showing to friends _ a 
which Is in real it 
er, bought at w 

a qty warehouse."

NOT LONG.
daughter—Mamma, 

the honeymoon last? 
Until j'ou ask your

New iy ma 
how long do 

Practical 
husband for money, my

y only a on. 
holeaale price HomoIIParent —

AT THE BRITISH MUSEUM. :jgSgf!
Every feature of merit La eeooiiied 

In its construction, most of them 14 
found nowhere^ else.
In price than poorer conedructi^k’A not 
enough to make it extravagant, but ! 
sufficient to show its superiority. See g 
your dealer, or write the maker* •

«low (he «Jrent IXablâHÜmciil Ih Protected 
AgahiHl fire - Elaborate; Precaution*

Some interest Lu g information on this 
subject wife given to a representative 
of the Westminster Gazette a day or 
two since by ex-inspector Collins, who 
has just retired uiuid many expres
sions of good will, Lo say nothing of a 
handsome testimonial from his col
leagues and fellow-officials, after sev
eral years’ service as Inspector in 
charge, of the Bloomsbury establish
ment. Indeed, in the light of his in
formation, it is difficult to imagine how 
evil of any sort could befall either the 
Museum or its contents, 

in thie matter of police, Mr. Collins 
’"Explained that there are twenty-five— 

an inspector, two sergeants, and 
twenty-two men--employed exclusively 
bn duty, in and about the place, these 
in addition, ot course, to .-special at
tendants of the Museum, commission
aires. etc. Twenty of these are during 
the day distributed about the building 
and in various parts, and five during 
the

A little hiaawr i h
fMü

llervous
William Buck, - Brantford, Ont.People wonder why their nerves ere so weak; 

why they get tired so easily; why they do not 
sleep naturally; why they liavifrequent head
aches. indigestion and

Dyspepéta.ritbe explanation is 
simple. It Is found Iu thWpipure blood feed
ing the nerves on refill . 
monts of strength *v •* vigor. Opiate and nerve 
compounds simply dead on and do not cure 
Rood’s Pars .jiu!lia f<.".vis tho nerves pure, 
rich blood ; Rives natural-sleep, perfect dhres 
tlon, i:i the true remedy for all nervous troubles

Nervous
no instead of the ele- J. D. King Go.,sDSS?SS

25 he won’t, dare to go to sleep over a 
Woman’s singing.’ Ltd.,

lood ^is The Only Manufacturers 
in Canada of—

Thousands of cases of Consumption.

t3hs?& aresolemn déclaration 
vinrr it to be true,

la real flexible, strong, light 
and durable boot.W.P.€ 85.1Act,Sarsaparilla No Squeak,

]jgsâlIpKlXIs the One True r.loodPiirlBer. All druggists, fl.
Z" curt! Liver. Ills"; easy to 

Hood S Pi ”s tr.ke.c..sy to operate. «CO.

No Tacks,
of Ca

No Nails“ As to fire,” said Mr. Collins, ” I 
m't think it would be possible to 

complete. The

N. A. Bel court.
A Notary Public.

CHAMBERLAIN'S STANDING. $ Mdon’t ___
make arrangements 
British’ Museum 

CAN NEVER BE BURNED DOWN.
It, would lie swamped first. Why, there

it! The Patent rSE*S.'iZS2& 
Sleeper Insole ,̂,amnadd=mo,t comfort‘b“l {Qfa&t Few

to last: for many days' r.«Xni i minus pump- j -k A il» * ^
iup in case by anv^jhance t he. or dinar y F KJ v-Y

out.«Rie ot the JKJk..
which the water is stored us iignr uuj A H .
derneath the fore courtyard in front \ ^
of the main entrance—in egg shaped J /^RS|
cistern in this case holding some >,000 Ç g
gallons ; while further supplies are. stor 

in various other parts of the build 
Lng. Every policeman, too, is also < 
firemen, lie in g especially trail 
he takes up his duties, and if you nwo 
td lie prese.nt at one of the fire drills 
t<( lie present at one of the fire drills, 
which are held every fortnight, you 
would realize that a fire would have 
small chance against the fo 
vided for coping with it «at the 
Museum. There is not a nook or cor- 
ner in t«bie remotest part of the build- ^ 
vng which could not lie deluged In two A fr 
aiumtes, if necessity arose, thunks to Y 
the supply of hose, standpipes, fire- \ 
zocks, etc., with which every part of J 
th» building is equipped.” •“

;'W-
■ nom”, abï”tdcln?ir"mb°, & hÏuTs UÛiLn MEDAL PARtK 1889. |

of...r.funmons, has inmuasurenhly bét- —— 1   - uy

=e-lEK | « VSW*
M

« w %* M s a « ■
m JkmBUT THIS BOOT

K Vita be eoaiitHMMHffi
P ye96 you WILL BE PLEASED

Ifc 18 not the coming boot ; it is here already, within 
your reach. Made with the SLEEP- 
ER INSOLE’andf fitted with Cork 

w throughout ; this means dry feet and
BlgfelH Ck solid comfort

..

Em

;
j* Many are mifurable.

weak aett rickly, and 
^3 suffer untold miseries 
-A.™< through alimente pccul-
»'"*'«wi

{•"•■Sunlight
Ç^J. - Soap ;;r“

cure with looul treatment, pronounced it In 
curable. Science hae prove ncatarrh to be a 
conaiilutlonal dincnfle and therefore requires 
toneiiiuvional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, 
nanufautured by 1’. J. Cheney & Co., lvledo. 
Ohio, is tbe Only convLLnliohal coieOU the 
market It le take^ internally in doses from 
lu drops tCMpoopful. It acts directly on

mSrS&S&m
nonlalx Adr'r;,^ULNEY t CO.,Tol.(*~
W Sold by Druagiste, J6o.

ilan, too, is also a 
ill 1 v trained before 

you were 
fire drills COMPOUND

MILES’ (f,an.) VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
an l Miles’ Sanative Wash.

or *»*«■ worn* LittMT^ 
Namosi e*ieHr/

Theü D. King Co., LtdBooks roll WkaMMS
For every is “Sunlight” • •British Th^°imp7. nfamy nd e“irgy.7 sad m'ÏÏSfthe

KiJun\t -;UtB*mpbîetW''WomÀnV Trl«nph,"
es on spr cation.

«'A. M.

wrappers sent to Lever Bros., g 
Ltd 4 Toronto, a useful paper- • f 
bound, book will be sent, or • • •

I a cloth-bound for jo wrappers • • •
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THE GUELPH ADVOCATE.

. s. w. sconOPERA HOUSEthe great railroaded. Next comes 
scene, concerning which so mu 
has been written and 
It is said to be an absolute 
wonder, completely unlike anything 
ever before attempted in this line, and 
to be a perfect counterfeit of the real 

ng. The scene is laid at the rall- 
id bridge spanning the river near 

Whiting, Indiana. The bridge is swung 
out into the river and the signal lights 
adjusted to lead the engineer ant 
human freight on to certain death. 
Mileà away, apparently, Is heard the 
almost Inaudible whistling of the loco
motive. Gradually the sound becomes 
clearer, then an almost Imperceptible 
spark of light gli 
rails, 
of th

Thd Heart of Chicago.DRAMATIC. ■11Disinfectants .The Heart of Chicago, Lincoln J. 
Carter’s new play, is underlined for 
the Royai Opera House, Friday, Octo
ber 9. The Tornado and Fast Mail, 
also from the same pen, have been 
seen in this city, and won extravagant 
praise from even the most blase the- 
ater-goera.

The Defaulter,

One Night Only
fe- * WED., OCT. 7th High ClassDai McCarthy’! Dancing Can test.

At the Royal Opera House to-night,æsæssssIrish drama boards ever written. The 
company consists of first-class artists, 
an the costumes, scenery, singing and
d<Mr!n Dan6 McCarthy offers an open 
challenge to anyone, professional or 
amateur dancer, who will defeat Miss 
Mable Kitts, the champion clog, jig and 
buck dancer in her wonderful dances. 
This contest will take place during the 
performance and any one wishing to 
compete for the prize will kindly leave 
their names at the theater.

Dan McCarthy, the most popular 
Irish comedian, will be the attraction 
at the Royal Opera House, Wednesday 
evening, Oct. 7. . , ,

His new play at Montreal last week 
c/tiwcIM. thZ houses at every perform
ance, andnf such la a criterion the suc- 
'cess of “The Irish Greenhorn” is al
ready a fact. The company consists 
of only first-class artists, and the sea
son will no doubt be just as successful 
to Mr. McCarthy as his many others. 
Some good singing and dancing is in
troduced, and go a good way toward 
helping out the piece. In act two a 
young lady, Miss Mabel Kitts, cham
pion jig, clog and wing dameer, does 
some very difficult and good dancing.

Mr. McCarthy challenges any one to

r thi The Well-known Favorite 
Character Comedian SHOESAt this season of the year, 

before Winter sets in, it is 
well,( to see that every place 
around the house is well dis
infected. For this purpose 
Copperas, Chloride of Lime 
and many other things may 
be used.
the best disinfectants at

Sps 1
illsTrue Blue and Heart 

of Chicago have yet to be seen by 
Gulph theater-goers. Of The Heart of 
Chicago it is said that Mr. Carter has 
launched the greatest melodramatic 
production of the present time.. 
Melodrama has fallen into dis 
late among the better class or 
goers, because of impossible 
heroines and situations. The Heart of 
Chicago is said to be something better 
and to be worthy of the serious consid- 

tlon' of intelligent audiences. It 
good story in a straightforward 

perfectly natural manner, and the in
terest throughout is well sustained. 
Some of the climaxes are intense to 
the last degree, but not in the manner 
common to certain forms of melodrama, 
which has done much to injure the 
better articles. Every line and every 
climax is perfectly logical, and no ef
fort at straining for cheap effect can 
be detected. In the comedy scenes Mr. 
Carter is said to have been particular
ly happy, and to have provided those 
to whom are entrusted the laughter- 
provoking offices with really funny 
lines, and extremely ludicrous situa
tions. As the play opens on the night 
of the Chicago fire, and in the succeed
ing acts presents opportunity for a big 
scenic display. Mr. Carter has, as Is 
usual with his productions, made a big 
effort to attract popular favor with 
strtling .scenic and mechanical de
vices. He has during the past half 
dozen years been noted as the greatest 
roducer in a scenic way in America, 

In the. present instance has uhn- 
questionablny outstripped all previous 
efforts. The Detroit Tribune, in a 
recent issue, said: The Heart of Chi- 

greatest scenic production 
ever seen in Detroit,” and the Journal, 
of the same date, said: “It is an “all- 
fired” good play, and presents some 
truly wonderful scenic and mechanical 
effects. It ought to make a million.”

The curtain rises on the office of 
Coleman & Ames, and discloses the 
partners In the final §u>ts accompany
ing the dissolution of their partner
ship. The papers have been signed and 
hte assets divided. Without one heard 
the cries of the excited throngs hasten- 

which has but just com- 
yet become a 

whole city. Sud- 
rushes into the office, 
first time the partners 

ful devastation 
with fear 

?age begs 
st for him

rder of Edward 
Word Is 
has been 
that his

For Ladies and Gentlemen, made to 
Order. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Repairing Promptly Done.

0

y tne i
almost impercept 

glimmers far out on th 
heard the faint clangim 

then the labored par 
rae. As the engl 

hlstli 
nglng 
ie light

te offlhei Supported by the Charming and 
Talented Soubreette

Next Is 
ie bell, and 

Ing of the Iron

mg
nt- ROYAL

Miss Lou Bipley ELECTRIC LAUNDRY
es,
of n horae. As the engine 

neareu, tne Whistling becomes 
audible, the ringing of the bell 
distinct, and /he light larger and 

until a great cone of light 
pierces the darkness. In the nick of 
time the bridge Is swung Into place, the 
signal lights adjusted properly, and the 
full size locomotive engine rushes, 
panting, hissing, screaming and belch
ing forth great clouds of smoke down 
almost to the prostrate body of the 
heroine, who, woman-llke, having ac
complished her mission, promptly 
faints. From the moment th ehead- 
llght Is first seen to the falling of the 
curtain, full ten minutes elapse, 
all the while the engine Is seen t< 
steadily and rapidly advancing. 1 
is accomplished by means of a do 
stage, a perfect arrangement of per
spective, a clever illusion and an Intri
cate' mechanical arrangement which 

been fully covered by 25 different 
"atents. The engine is about the size 
of an ordinary yard engine and com
plete In every detail. All other engines 
ever' put upon a stage have crossed 
from one side of the stage to the other, 
and were but profile engines, having 
but one side, and that, of course, ... 

own to the audience. This en- 
s being in

r
theA full line of all

largertell
And a Company of Artists of 

Recognized ability

In the funniest of all Irish Shows

66 WVNDHAM ST.

J, B. Williams’
Opera House 
y Üharmacy

First-Class Work on Short Notice.. 

Laundry Called For and Delivered.TIE IRISH m
Nothing but Fun, Music, Binging 

and Dancing

Popular Prices Prevail
25, 36 and 50 Cents.

Seats now on sale at "Williams Opera 
House Drug Store. <

This m,:o:
V ■

WELLINGTONappear- in a dancing contest this even
ing, the winner to receive a prize If 
they defeat Miss Kitts in her dancing. 
The latter part was all right, the sing
ing was, as usual, nothing else but fine. 
Mr. McCarthy appears aau the much 
persecuted hero, and Is dbly supported 
by J. J. Bolger and Mickey Casey. 
Mills Hall as Thomas Smith. Miss Lou 
Ripley Is again with the show, and 
acted the part of Annie O’Moore, an 
Irish peasant, In her usual good style. 
Little Lucille Lleth as Little Jim Is a 
very clever child, and plays her part 
well. Seats now on sale at Opera 
House Drug Store.

CIGARS pa
of

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE
Friday, Oct. 9tb HOTELthe

shbut
ldeglne comes head on, all s 

plain view.
The next hit Is,sure to hit a popular 

chord. It Is a typical Chicago street 
scene. In It the memorial f* 
situate bet

ofAll the Leading Brands 
Cigars, Toboccos, and 

Cigarettes in stock 
at the

A Monster Spectacular Production of 
Lincoln J. Carter’s newest and 

greatest play
cago is the

ountain, 
ind citysituate between the county and city 

buildings, these buildings, the Chicago 
Opera house, 
tures in the vicinity 
Madison streets are sh

OPPOSITE OPERA HOUSETHEHidings, tne umci 
other familiar str

vicinity of
mar struc- 
Clark and 

crowd
Emily Banrker.

Miss Emily Bancker, the comely and 
comedienne, of street gamins pranking about ap

plaud vigorously the sentlmehts of a 
successful aildermanlc candidate, who

whomaccomplished 
theater goers will recall as a former 
favorite In Charles Frohman’s princi
pal companies, and later as the star of 
that amusing farce comedy, “Gloriapa,” 
will be the attraction at the Royal 

House on Monday night, Oct.^12. 
lancker has forged to the front 
idly as a delineator of polished 

bright, cheery personality

A Five Act Melodrama containing a 
pleasing story abounding in funny situat
ions and stirring climaxes and presenting

successful aildermanlc candidate, who 
is frequently interrupted by the shouts 

igs of the newsboys, the us 
’ handorgans, a salvation army 

parade and other features of life in the 
tie art of the western metropolis, 

last scenic effect

OPERA HOUSE 
/• CIGAR STORE

Leading Hotel in theand son 
beggars CityA GREAT SCENIC DISPLAYing to the fire, 

menced, but has nui 
ious menace to the 

denly a 
and then
become aware of the awful c 
which is being done. Crazed 

d ones, wi 
accept

eady funds, and rushes 
wife and children. H 

the motive for the mu 
Coleman, which folio 
brought to the office that Sage 
killed by a falling wall, and 
wife and children have been lost in 
the fire. Ames determines to gain pos
sesion of the money by murdering his 
partner, depending on the 
fire to hide all evide.

During this entire 
play Interest In what ie 
being constantly wrought 
est pitch

as not as

that

l the cur
tain goes down on happy frolickers 
amidst* a scene of exquisite beauty. 
The interpreting company is the best 
ever seen In a Carter production, and 
Includes Chas. Sellon, Winfield Conger, 
Allen Â. Hampton, George Wood, Geo. 
L. Pritchard, Charles Sturges, Louise 
Mitchell, Agnes Carlton Phelps, Cora- 
lyn, Maxwell Conger, Bessie Allen, 
Dorothy Ainsworth, L. J. Farrel, T. E. 
Farren, J. Warren. J. W. Ashley, Jas. 
E. Quirk, Harry McDonough, John D. 
Murphy, J. A. Simon, Harvey Mc- 
Dowal, Helen Tracy and Estelle Wil
liamson. Seats are now on sale at the 
Opera House drug store.

HEART 0F 0. MARTIN, PROP.is a repree 
night illumination in 
ful of all the World

The 1 
of the 
beauti

Opera 
Miss 

very rap 
comedy, her
and sparkling, vivacious manner 
Htshing the essential equipment 
succeeding admirably in dept 
airy nothings of which the 
farce is composed.

Miss Bancker ha 
season called "Our Flat,” which comes 
with far better recommendations than 

appeared last year, 
nishes a reason for

_____ _____ _ .. idded cha
performance, as she clearly demon
strated on her previous visit that with 
the requisite merit In the lines, her fcal- 

ough to 
will be

the innate

tlon

creations, the Court of Honor, 
the final lines are spoken, and th 

on happy 
of exqulsi

|8fo

F. W. LAUGHTON, - PROPRIETOR William S 
. In trui

for his lové 
Mr. Coleman to 
all his r 
find his

equipments for 
In depicting

modern
SEE the burning of Chicago, a wonder 

ful, beautiful and marvellously realistic 
reproduction of the great fire.

SEE the perfect reproduction of the 
vicinity of State and Madison Streets 
bqfore the fire. Historically correct.

SEE the ruins after the fire. A vast 
and awe inspiring waste of smoldering 
embers.

the

Oar Stock of Fall and Winter

I BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERSedy thiss a new come 
■ Flat,” whichj. COONS

that In which she 
a fact which fur 
anticipating an a

Is Complete. All styles of Toes for Ladies 
and Gentlemen. Our own make of Gents* 
Boot! on the 20th Century Lasts are by far 
the neatest in the City. Also Repairing 
while Waiting.

The Artistic Shoemaker,

—Dealer in—

IOYOLBS
and Bicycle Sundries.

caching
nces of his crime, 
first scene of the 
at is to com 

to the
pitch by the rush of many 

ihout, rattling cabs, galloping ho
CHICAGOthe requ

are clever and varied en 
ly an interpretation which 
able to the most exacting ; 

ence. One of the strongest fea 
in Miss Bancker’s work Is 
refinement and delicacy of her char- 

rlsations and the method employed 
representation. She became a 

great favorite in this city as leading 
lady of Miss Yokes’ company some 
year. J Wirv and like that brilliant artist 
has a manner which endears her to all 
with whom she comes In contact.

“Our Flat" is a comedy of the broi 
ly farcical type which has been liken
ed to “Charley’s Aunt” for the reason 
that It makes people, laugh long and 
loud by the simplicity and ludicrous
ness of Its story. It was written by 
Mrs. Musgrave, and has been a great 
success In London, some 700 perform
ances having been given there already, 
with a prospect that the limit of popu
larity will not be reached for some 
time to come. The story deals with 
the efforts of a young couple who have 
been married against the wishes of 
their parents, to maintain a ‘flat. as 
the husband, a dramatic 
only a moderate income, 
people are put to their w
meet the demands of thel _____
creditors, from which the furniture and 
other furnishings have been purchased 
on the Instalment plan, both feeling 
certain that as soon as one of the hus- 
band s plays Is produced they will be 
literally revelling In wealth. How- 
ever, before this aim Is accomplished 
the furniture dealers come and move 
out nearly everything In the flat, and 
the young wife goes to work to replace 
the confiscated articles by others of 
her own manufacture. Soap boxes, the 
bath tub, clothes rack, and similar ar
ticles are converted Into temporary 
adornments for the home, and the pro
duction of a successful play at a later 
stage gives them the funds with which 
to recover from all the difficulties Into 
which their poverty forced them.

The Idea ufion which ‘ Our Flat Is 
constructed is ludicrous in the ex
treme, but it is original and is said to 
be intensely funny.

hîgh-

W. C. GOETZfeet
rattling cabs, galloping horse

men, rumbling fire engines, the ringing 
of fire bels, and the lurid reflection of 
the distant flames entering at the wln-

°The

gown worn by Emily Bancker In 
Flat" will foreshadow the very

wit The 
"Our
latest Parisian novelties. 

The company playing "Our 
Hniown as v the leading 

polished comedy on

SEE the Masonic 
Scene. The top of t

le Roof Garden 
est building in17ÀAll WorkRepairing a Specialty.

-> Guaranteed.
IK,

in th , exponents^of 1 |SÈÈ thebeautiful panorama view of the 
the American south side, Chicago from the river on the 

west to the five mile crib in the lake and 
from Washington to 12th streets. Every 
building accurately located. A vast stage 
picture.

SEE the World’s Fair court of honor 
during a night illumination.

SEE the Columbus Fountain and the 
typical Chicago street scene.

SEE the Greatest Railroad Scene ever 
placed upon any stage. A scenic and me
chanical marvel. A seeming impossibility.

plished fact. Read the des-

& CO.OPF. O.
he next scene is an accurate <re
duction of thé vicinity of State 

before and during 
f hoarsely calling 

thlthe

eet CHRISTIE’S
ART STORE

Madison str 
the fire. Throngs of 
people rusty' -hither 
sines groan

ng put upon them, fierce tongu 
flame leap from one huge buildln 
another great masses of debris fly 
through the air, and ever and anon the 
loud boom of an explosion is heard 
the effort is made to check the spread 
of the flames by the use of dynamite, 
fhe scene Is one of awful intensity, ahd 

icken the pulse even 
an anchorite. Quickly th - scene is 

changed, and a great waste os smolder
ing riilns stretches into the distance. 
In the second act Is shown an accur
ate reproduction of the famous Masonic 
Temple Roof Garden, a theater perched 
twenty-two stories above the ground 
on the summit of the tallest building 
in the world 
bird’s eye view of the South Side, as 
seen from the roof. Far out in the lake 
Is the five-mile crib, nearer are the 
breakwaters, the piers, boats and the 
Lake Front Park. Stretching away 
into the distance are Michigan and Wa
bash avenues, State, Dearborn and 
Clark streets, all brtlllantnly lighted 
and full of life. Intersecting these and 
running toward the river are Wash
ington, Madison, Monroe and others of 
the downtown streets. Perfect in out
line and accurrate in location are the 
Palmer House, Victoria, Audltoriu 
Leland, Central Music Hall, Siegel, 
Cooper Cooper & Co., and other well- 
known buildings. It Is a perfect work, 
daring in conception, and marvellouus- 
ly true In its entirety. In the Roof 
Garden scene a number of clever speci
alties are very appropriately Introduc-

àn opera like a cigar? Be
lls bad no amount of puffing 

but if it Is good

Why is 
se If it 

make It draw,
Manufacturer of “THE MAPLE LEAF.’~~Y.

ad- r, fire 
hlch isunder the strain w will

every person will want a box.
son, why Is the Mercury 
ulded by a crazy wheel-

bel
David—My 

like a ship g

The music, dances, songs, travesties 
-re new and original. See the strong 

e Separation scene from 
“The Profligate," and

OITY BAKERY

RGADB
I1ÀZL ETON’S BLOCK.

burlesque on th 
Pinero’s play 
Travesty on Grand Opera.

Read the description of TflfekHéart of 
Chicago in another will
interest you. m*> .

Every housewife should see “Our 
Flat." It teaches a strong, practical 
lesson.

uld hot fall to qu An accom 
cription elsewhere.

I
of The centre of attractions for latest 

novelties in Art Goods, Artists’ Supplies, 
Picture Frames, Room Mouldings, etc.

Cakes,
Pastry,

and Confectionery

Chicago Record.—“ The Heart of Chic
ago is the biggest kind of a success, and if 
we mistake not, ought to be a tremendous 
money winner.”

Detroit Tribune.—" The Heart of Chic
ago if the greatest melodrama production 
ever seen in Detroit.”

Detroit Journal.—“ The Heart of Chic
ago is an ‘ all fired ’ good play and presents 
some truly wonderful scenic and mechan
ical effects. It ought to make a million

author, has 
the young 

It’s end to 
r numerous H. Mahoney.R. Mahoney,

of Roundabout Is seen a «Tlie Turf.
Bingen, 2:12%, is the fastest three- 

year-old trotter of the year.
The Canadian Sportsman has this to 

say of the brown mare Leonra Wright, 
by Lorraine, dam by Valentine, owned 
by Mr. Tovell, the well-known harness 
maker of this city. She is a rare good 
one. has no mark, and if we mistake 

wner has her In pickle for the 
s next season. Just a polnt- 
n’t stop her when she goes 

sailing on a fair track.
John R. Gentry, 2:00%, now rules king 

of the light harness horse. His mile 
at Rigby Park, Portland, Me., W. J. 
Andrews up, was nothing sh 
wonderful, and had the 
weather both been good, fe 
that the two minute mark wo 
been reached.

The performance of Nathan Straus 
fast gelding Cobwebs on Sunday morn
ing, over the Fleetwood course, when 
he covered a mile In 2:14% hitched to a 
pneumatic road wagon and driven by 
his owifer, must be ranked as one of, 
if not t ie greatest, feats ever credited 
to any rotter, and stamps ttye son of 
Whips frith the guinea rank 
ness.

While the performance does not con
stitute record in the technical 
this flact does not in the least detr 
from its merit, and the Sunday morn
ing effort of the great performer made 
in the presence and for the entertain
ment of a select 
friends, will 
trotting sen sa 
tional year.

Cobwebs’

Wedding Cakes a Specialty. Bread 

Delivered Daily

ne,
ot

w classe: 
2:20 wo

S COMING
er, I 
salll. A. Richardson

THE LEADING

Hardware Merchant

«THE TORNADO
AND

THE FAST MAIL
ort of 

track and 
w doubt but 

uld have- Practical 
Plumbers -

By the same author, Lincoln J. Carter

Seats on sale at 
Opera House Drug Store.

SELLS
EVERYTHING

CHEAP.

r
of great-

ORDER NOW, Prices, 25, 50, 75
Read the description of the play in 

an other column.ilp Steam and Gas Fitting, 
Hot Water Heating, 

Etc, Etc.

S terle of Mr. Straus’ 
as one of the 
a most sensa-

gosdown 
itions ofT ROYAL OPERA HOUSE

Monday, October 12th
Does the for the first quarter 

was 32, the half being covered In 1:04%, 
the watches catching the three-quarters 
In 1:39%, and the mile In 2:14;v,.

Mr. Straus may decide *o start Cob
webs for a record the coming Week, 
and there Is every probability that the 
present mark of 2:21, the best record

ter and I*acer. _
Dr. Leeming Carr, of Stony Creek, 

Ont., the breeder and owner of the fast 
and handsome two-year-old Lotus, by 
Sir John, d<am Nellie Ross, is certainl 
to be congratulated. Lotus has sur 
demonstrated that she Is not only 
best two-year-old In Canada, but cap
able of holding her own In the best 
company in the land of Uncle Sam.

Our advertising columns should be 
consulted. The fast and game pacer Sir 
Harry Wilkes, 15%. by Conn’s Harry 
Wilkes (sire of Roselind Wilkes and 
otheifs), dam by Sir Charles, 1b In the 
market and can be bought right. He is 
a black horse, éeven years old, and cap
able Jot beating his mark; in fact, 
some) competent judges think him the 
faste at stallion in Canad

T,

ftLXSill «
4 ♦ Engagement of the 

distinguished comedienne»V r ;
<

LMi
dh

122 u»?Bec streetvvv.

banckerll"In Guelph \,)

GUELPH, ONT,i
ely AND THE GREAT CAST OF 

COMIC PLAYERS

Presenting the famous London and New 
York comedy

KELLY’S 
MUSIC STORE

V) eiy
the

TELEPHONE 20.eocceee

OUR FLAT*.£Is the only place to get 
the best of everything in 
Music.

Luminous with new featurfcs, brilliant 
company, rich costumes, bright 

music, songs, dancejp and 
disbursements.

t
Jobbing Promptly Attended to

EMILY BANCKEB.
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